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BISHOP 
Most Reverend David Motiuk 
chancery@edmontoneparchy.com  780-424-5496 
Website: www.edmontoneparchy.com 

CLERGY 

Fr. Peter Babej, Rector 
peterbabej@telus.net  780-993-8037 

Fr. Michael Bombak, Assistant  
fr.bombak@eeparchy.com  780-885-8056 

DIVINE SERVICES 

Weekdays 

8 AM – Div. Liturgy (Monday-Friday) 
5:30 PM – Div. Liturgy (Wednesdays) 

The Lord’s Day 

Sat 4 PM – Great Vespers 
Sat 5 PM – Div Liturgy (Ukr/Eng) 

Sun 7:30 AM – Great Matins 
Sun 9:00 AM – Rosary Prayer 
Sun 9:30 AM – Div Liturgy (English) 
Sun 11:00 AM – Div Liturgy (Ukrainian) 

Major Feasts 

9:30 AM & 7 PM – Divine Liturgy 

CONFESSIONS 
Before each Sunday Divine Liturgy 

PARISH OFFICE 
Tuesday-Friday:  9:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

  
 

 

 

 

Sunday, January 24, 2016 

PRODIGAL SON 
Our Venerable Mother Xenia the Roman; Tone 2 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

DIVINE LITURGY 

Troparia and Kontakia 

Troparion, Tone 2: When You went down to death, 
O Life Immortal,* You struck Hades dead with 
the blazing light of Your divinity.* When You 
raised the dead from the nether world,* all the 
powers of heaven cried out:* “O Giver of Life, 
Christ our God, glory be to You!” 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the 
Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kontakion, Tone 3: Foolishly have I fled from 
Your glory, O Father,* wasting the wealth You 
gave me on vices.* Therefore, I offer You the 
words of the Prodigal:* Loving Father, I have 
sinned before You.* Take me, for I repent, and 
make me as one of Your hired hands. 

Prokeimenon, Tone 2 

The Lord is my strength and my song of praise, 
and He has become my salvation. 

Verse:  The Lord has indeed chastised me, but 
He has not delivered me to death (Psalm 
117:14,18). 

Катедра св. Йосафата 
10825 – 97th Street, Edmonton AB, T5H-2M4 
Tel: 780-422-3181 | Fax: 780-425-7517 
josaphat@telus.net 

www.stjosaphat.ab.ca 

St. Josaphat Cathedral 
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Epistle 
1 Corinthians 6:12-20 

A reading from the first epistle of the holy 
Apostle Paul to the Corinthians. 

Brethren (bothers and sisters), “All things are 
lawful for me,1” but not all things are beneficial. 
“All things are lawful for me,” but I will not be 
dominated by anything. “Food is meant for the 
stomach and the stomach for food,” and God 
will destroy both one and the other. The body2 
is meant not for fornication but for the Lord,3 
and the Lord for the body. And God raised the 
Lord and will also raise us by His power. Do you 
not know that your bodies are members of 
Christ?4 Should I therefore take the members of 
Christ and make them members of a 
prostitute?5 Never! Do you not know that 

                                                           
1 All things are lawful for me: Probably a slogan coined 
by certain Corinthians to justify their promiscuous life-
style. Like many Greeks, they attached little importance 
to the body and held that sexual activity was as morality 
neutral as eating and drinking. This separation between 
the body and spirit led them to believe that physical 
urges could be indiscriminately satisfied without harm to 
spiritual life. 
2 Body: Paul contends that the body belongs to God, and 
everything is relevant to the spiritual life. Therefore, 
dealing with sin means controlling our bodies. This is why 
in the Church, abstinence from foods is the first discipline 
of the Fast, which also includes prayer and charitable 
giving. 
3 For the Lord: Paul hints that just as the body of a bride 
belongs to her husband through the covenant of 
marriage, so the body of the believer is consecrated to 
Christ in Baptism. Christ’s spousal right over the body is 
thus violated when believers are involved in sexual 
impurity – a fact that makes promiscuity equivalent to 
spiritual adultery. 
4 Members of Christ: Paul is reminding us of our 
baptismal union with Christ and His Mystical Body. 
Fornication is therefore a sin to be fled from in horror. 
“We have many improper wishes, but we must repress 
them, for we can” (JohnChr). Because our bodies belong 
to the Lord and are destined for eternity, they should not 
be desecrated by evildoing. 

whoever is united to a prostitute becomes one 
body with her? For it is said, “The two shall be 
one flesh.6” But anyone united to the Lord 
becomes one spirit with him.7 Shun fornication! 
Every sin that a person commits is outside the 
body; but the fornicator sins against the body 
itself. Or do you not know that your body is a 
temple8 of the Holy Spirit within you, which you 
have from God, and that you are not your own? 
For you were bought with a price;9 therefore 
glorify God in your body.10 

Alleluia, Tone 2 

Verse: The Lord will hear you in the day of 
tribulation; the name of the God of Jacob will 
shield you. Verse: Lord, grant victory to the king 
and hear us in the day that we shall call upon 
You. (Psalm 19:2,10) 

5 Prostitute: Prostitution was a regular part of Roman 
society and often took place in a cultic context within 
pagan temples. 
6 One flesh: A reference to Gen 2:24. According to 
Genesis, sexual union cements a bond between a man 
and a woman that makes them one flesh. The proper 
context of this unifying act is the covenant of marriage, 
where the bond is meant to be permanent, fruitful, and 
exclusive. 
7 One spirit with Him: The point is, not that sexual union 
is a mere reflection of our spiritual union with Christ, but 
that even our bodies become united with Christ through 
the Spirit. This union with Christ’s humanity – which is 
sacramental, not sexual – has its beginning in Baptism 
and is strengthened by the Eucharist. 
8 Temple here refers to the individual Christian as a 
dwelling place of the Spirit. Baptism makes every believer 
a spouse of God the Son and the sanctuary of the Holy 
Spirit. Sexual immorality is the spiritual sin of adultery 
against the Lord and the sin of profanation against the 
Holy Spirit. 
9 Bought with a price: A master had total ownership over 
his slave, once the purchase had been finalized. Paul 
alludes to the fact that Christ is our Lord and Master. He 
has total ownership over our spirit and body. 
10 Glorify God in your body: Whereas the Gentiles in 
Corinth dishonor God in their pagan temples through 
idolatrous worship and cult prostitution, believers must 
glorify God in their bodily temples by offering to God 
through chastity. 
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Gospel 
Luke 15:11-32 

The Lord told this parable,11 “There was a man 
who had two sons. The younger of them said to 
his father, ‘Father, give me the share of the 
property12 that will belong to me.’ So he divided 
his property between them. 

A few days later the younger son gathered all he 
had and travelled to a distant country, and there 
he squandered his property in dissolute living. 
When he had spent everything, a severe 
famine13 took place throughout that country, 
and he began to be in need. So he went and 
hired himself out to one of the citizens of that 
country, who sent him to his fields to feed the 
pigs.14 He would gladly have filled himself with 
the pods that the pigs were eating; and no one 

                                                           
11 The parable of the Prodigal Son reveals the boundless 
mercy of God. Though our sins offend the Father, He is 
ever willing to show us compassion and restore us to 
family life with Him. In many ways the parable narrates 
the continuing struggles of the spiritual life, where 
conversion and repentance are part of an ongoing 
process. 
12 Share of property: Under Jewish law, the first-born son 
received a double share of the inheritance. Thy younger 
son in this case was entitled to a third of the estate. It 
was unusual and even shameful for a son to demand his 
inheritance before his father’s death (Sir 33:23). Here the 
prodigal son compounded his father’s dishonor by 
squandering his inheritance in sin. 
13 Severe famine – really describes the state of his soul. 
Empty spiritually and morally, he has nothing to sustain 
him. His life has become meaningless. 
14 Feed the pigs: Since Jews considered pigs unclean 
animals (Lev 11:7), only the most desperate conditions 
would force the son to take this disgraceful position. 
Working for a Gentile employer, he would be expected to 
violate the weekly Sabbath as well. 
15 He came to himself: Here is the beginning of 
conversion and repentance (Grk: metanoia), a change of 
mind and heart. He realizes what he has done, and he 
decides to return home. Human life is in some way a 
constant returning to our Father’s house.  
16 He ran: Though it was considered unseemly in Jewish 
culture for an old man to run, the father did not passively 

gave him anything. But when he came to 
himself15 he said, ‘How many of my father’s 
hired hands have bread enough and to spare, 
but here I am dying of hunger! I will get up and 
go to my father, and I will say to him, “Father, I 
have sinned against heaven and before you; I 
am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat 
me like one of your hired hands.”’ So he set off 
and went to his father. But while he was still far 
off, his father saw him and was filled with 
compassion; he ran16 and put his arms around 
him17 and kissed him. Then the son said to him, 
‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and 
before you; I am no longer worthy to be called 
your son.’ But the father said to his slaves, 
‘Quickly, bring out a robe18—the best one—and 
put it on him; put a ring19 on his finger and 
sandals20 on his feet. And get the fatted calf21 

stand by waiting for his son to return. He ran to him. This 
self-humiliation for the sake of the lost indicates the way 
in which our Father, through Christ’s sacrifice, actively 
seeks those who stray. 
17 Arms around him: Literally, “fell upon his neck.” The 
action of the father recalls the mercy show to Jacob (Gen 
33:4) and the joys of family reunion. Every conversion 
back to God finds open arms. Mercy, as Christ has 
presented it in the parable of the Prodigal Son, has the 
interior form of love that in the New Testament is called 
agape. This love of the Father is able to reach down to 
every prodigal son, to every human misery and to every 
form of moral misery. 
18 Robe: The significance of the robe is righteousness 
granted through Baptism. 
19 Ring: the signet ring represents family membership, 
authority, and co-ownership. 
20 Sandals: Household slaves normally went barefoot. The 
father refuses this for his son, restoring him instead to full 
family membership. 
21 Fatted calf is more closely translated “wheat-fed bull-
calf,” or ever more literally, “a bull-calf formed from 
wheat.” This animal is a male calf raised on wheat in 
preparation for use as a religious offering. Just as the 
reconciliation of the prodigal son was not complete 
without the sacrifice of the calf, so man’s reconciliation to 
God is not by his repentance alone, but by Christ offering 
Himself as a sacrifice on the Cross. The festive dining on 
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and kill it, and let us eat and celebrate;22 for this 
son of mine was dead and is alive again; he was 
lost and is found!’ And they began to celebrate.  

“Now his elder son23 was in the field; and when 
he came and approached the house, he heard 
music and dancing. He called one of the slaves 
and asked what was going on. He replied, ‘Your 
brother has come, and your father has killed the 
fatted calf, because he has got him back safe 
and sound.’ Then he became angry and refused 
to go in. His father came out and began to plead 
with him. But he answered his father, ‘Listen! 
For all these years I have been working like a 
slave for you, and I have never disobeyed your 
command;24 yet you have never given me even 
a young goat so that I might celebrate with my 
friends. But when this son of yours came back, 
who has devoured your property with 
prostitutes, you killed the fatted calf for him!’ 
Then the father said to him, ‘Son, you are always 
with me, and all that is mine is yours. But we had 
to celebrate and rejoice, because this brother of 
yours was dead and has come to life; he was lost 
and has been found.’” 

Communion Hymn 

Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him 
in the highest (Ps. 148:1).* Alleluia, alleluia,* 
alleluia. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

A Matter of Love 

“The Divine Liturgy is long,” you say, and I reply: 
“Because your love is short.” 

Saint Josemaria Escriva 

                                                           
an animal offering “formed from wheat” is a clear 
reference to our partaking of the Eucharistic banquet. 
22 Eat and celebrate: the banquet alludes to the eternal 
banquet to take place in the Kingdom of God.  
23 Elder son: The older brother’s grumbling signified the 
bitterness of the Pharisees, who wrongly saw God’s 
acceptance of sinners as a violation of covenant justice. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

READERS 

Today – Sunday, January 24 

5:00 pm (Sat) – David Waselenak 
9:30 am (Sun) –  Nicholas Dublanko 
11:00 am (Sun) – Andrew Kowalchyk 

Next Sunday – Sunday, January 31 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Roman Palischuk 
9:30 am (Sun) –  Francois Provencal 
11:00 am (Sun) – Children’s Choir 

Parish 

ADULT FAITH PRESENTATIONS – The following 
sessions for adult Christian growth and spiritual 
development will take place at St. Josaphat’s: 

1) The Way of the Pilgrim, the Jesus Prayer and 
Other Spiritual Tools. Session 3 takes place 
this Wednesday, January 27, 7:00-8:30 PM. 
Presenter: Fr. Michael Bombak. 

2) Praying the Divine Liturgy (Five Sessions), 
beginning on Wednesday, February 17th, 
7:00-8:30 PM. Presenter: Fr. Peter Babej. 

3) The Shroud of Turin (Three Sessions): Sunday 
February 28, Sunday March 6, Sunday March 
13; 2:00-4:00 PM. Presenter: Edward Hecker. 

TODAY: CHRISTMAS CONCERT – The Ukrainian 
Musical Society of Alberta will hold its annual 
Concert of Carols today, at 3:00 pm, Sunday, 
January 24th, at St. Josaphat Cathedral.  

MARRIAGE PREPARATION – A Marriage 
Preparation Course at St. Josaphat’s Cathedral 

The father in the parable is innocent of such a charge; he 
is simply forgiving and loving to his son, who recognized 
his errors and turned to his father for mercy. God 
requires His followers to rejoice when even the most 
blamable man is called to repentance. 
24 Never disobeyed your command: The failure of the 
oldest son to recognize his own sins lead to his self-
righteous and merciless attitude. 
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will take place on the weekend of February 5-7, 
2016. Over three days, couples will learn ten 
essential skill and hear amazing testimonials 
that will prepare them for their journey 
together. To view a program outline or to 
register, please visit www.stjosaphat.ab.ca or 
contact Fr. Peter or Fr. Michael. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 30: THREE HOLY HIERARCHS – 
Divine Liturgy will be celebrated at 9:30 am.  

NEED YOUR HELP! We need a few volunteers to 
help take down Christmas decorations on Sat. 
Jan. 30th, at 10:30 am (after the Liturgy at 9:30 
am). If you are able to assist, please contact Fr. 
Peter and the parish office. Thank you! 

TUES. FEB 2: FEAST OF THE ENCOUNTER IN THE 
TEMPLE (Presentation) – Divine Liturgy will be 
celebrated at 9:30 am and 7:00 pm on the day 
of the feast, with blessing of candles at each 
Liturgy. Vespers and Lytia will be celebrated on 
Monday, February 1st, at 4:00 PM. 

THE GREAT FAST – begins this year on Monday, 
February 8th. The minimum prescription for the 
first day of the Great Fast is abstinence from 
meat and dairy products. Also, from Tuesday to 
Friday in the first week – abstinence from meat. 

FORGIVENESS VESPERS – the Great Fast will 
officially begin on Sunday evening, February 
7th, with the service of Forgiveness Vespers. 

2015 INCOME TAX RECEIPTS are ready for pick-
up in the church basement. 

PYROHY WORKBEE – Jan Jan 27th. Please come 
out and help! Thank you! 

CABBAGE ROLL WORKBEE – February 10th, 
2016. Please plan to come out and help! 

PYROHY SUPPER – the next Pyrohy Supper will 
take place on Friday, February 5th, 2016, 4:30 
pm to 7:00 pm. 

PASTORAL COUNCIL – The next meeting of the 
pastoral council will take place on February 8th, 
6:30 pm, in the church basement. 

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING – has been 
tentatively set for Monday, March 7th, 7 PM.  

TABLE FOR TWO – a romantic candlelit supper 
for young couples, married or otherwise. Each 
of the three courses is served up with discussion 
starters which invite couples to explore and 
deepen their relationship with each other and 
with God. After dessert, our guest speaker will 
give a short presentation on a topic related to 
sacramental marriage. This event will be held 
February 14th, Valentine’s Day, at Dormition 
Church (15608 – 104th Avenue, Edmonton). Cost 
for couples: $60.00. Please register by February 
8th to youth@edmontoneparchy.com. For more 
information call Millie or Bernie at 780-424-
5496. It’s an evening you don’t want to miss! 

March 11-13, 2016 - Retrouvaille - A Lifeline for 
Marriage – Retrouvaille helps couples through 
difficult times in their marriages. Has your 
marriage passed through the Romance stage? 
Retrouvaille is designed to provide the tools to 
help get your marriage back on track. This 
program has helped 10’s of 1000’s of couples 
experiencing marital difficulty at any stage. For 
confidential information or to register for the 
program beginning on Mar 11-13, 2016: 

E-mail           info@helpourmarriage.ca 
Phone           780-577-1474 
Website       www.HelpOurMarriage.ca 

UCWLC MUSEUM – Open on first and third 
Sunday of each month. For further information 
or to make arrangements for a tour, please call 
Irena Onuferko at 780-488-2356. 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
JANUARY 17, 2016 
SUNDAY COLLECTION $3,243.00 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

“His Mercy Endures Forever” 

In announcing the Jubilee Year of Mercy, Pope 
Francis drew our attention to Psalm 136, 
where the phrase “His mercy endures forever” 

http://www.stjosaphat.ab.ca/
mailto:youth@edmontoneparchy.com
mailto:info@helpourmarriage.ca
http://www.helpourmarriage.ca/
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is repeated no less than 26 times. By one 
count, this refrain appears in the Bible 41 
times.  
Why is this refrain so ubiquitous in both Old 
and New Testaments? 
Pope Francis explains: “To repeat continually 
‘His mercy endures forever’ seems to break 
through the dimensions of space and time, 
inserting everything into the eternal mystery of 
love. It is as if to say that not only in history, 
but for all eternity man will always be under 
the merciful gaze of the Father.”  
Before his Passion, Jesus prayed this psalm. 
Matthew attests to this in his Gospel when he 
says that, “when they had sung a hymn,” Jesus 
and his disciples went to the Mount of Olives. 

When He instituted the Eucharist, He did so in 
the light of His mercy.  
Within the very same context of mercy, Jesus 
entered upon His passion and death, conscious 
of the great mystery of love that he would 
consummate on the cross.  
Knowing that Jesus himself prayed this psalm 
makes it even more meaningful for us to take 
up the refrain in our daily lives by praying these 
words of praise: “His mercy endures forever.” 
Our prayer today: I thank you every day Lord, 
for Your enduring mercy. It is only because of 
Your mercy that I am saved.  

 
The Prodigal Son 

By James Iliou 

In this parable we are told and in our minds we 
think of the younger as being the Prodigal. But 
which one of these two brothers is truly the 
Prodigal Son? Is it the younger who leaves and 
comes back in repentance, or the older brother 
who refuses to welcome him back? I tell you it 
is both brothers. For if we examine the parable 
from a different view we will see that even 
though the older brother always obeyed his 

father, he too is constantly squandering his 
father’s riches. 

How is he doing this? The Father has given all 
of us gifts, gifts that could be used for His glory, 
or squandered for our own purposes. The older 
son only obeys the father for he expects 
something in return! He has gone by the book 
all his life, for all the wrong reasons. He has not 
learned love, the perfect love that the father 
possesses! By not striving to be as perfect as 
his father is, he does things for the opposite 
reason, to what the father does. He too lives in 
a strange land, for his actions are strange to his 
father, this is not the way that the Father 
created us to be, to live in self-centeredness, 
and even worse not to realize the sin of 
selfishness, and therefore not to feel the need 
to repent. His brother was lost but now is 
found, he was dead and now is alive again, all 
because of his remorse for his way of living, 
and his repentance in returning to the love of 
the even as a servant. His brother though is too 
blind to understand this, for he has done 
everything in his life by his father's law, but all 
has been done in vain, for he is lost in himself, 
and cannot be found, he is dead in his sin, and 
cannot arise for he is too blind to see. 

How many Christians live by the book? Go to 
Church every service, out of duty, pray to God, 
but with empty words, help the Church 
financially, but for the wrong reasons, doing all 
this but never realizing the intentions of God 
and how we should truly live as Christians. 
They go home and gossip about each other, 
slander their neighbor’s name, and do not 
possess even the love to forgive their 
transgressors! Yet they expect to be saved for 
their empty works. 

We are entering the Great Fast soon, and 
Christ asks us today, which of these brothers 
are you identified with? What will we answer? 
Do we truly see our sin, or just our brother's 
and sister's? Do we indulge in cursing, 
gossiping, and slandering our fellow Christian? 
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Or do we come to ourselves and strive to be 
better every day in repentance? Do we truly 
treat each other with Christian love or are we 
holding any grudges against anyone, or does it 
matter, for we live by the book and feel that 
we will be saved anyway? 

We are all prodigals in our own way, but let us 
be like the younger son, let us realize that we 
live in a strange land full of sin, and we need to 
return and live in our Father’s house where 
love and peace rule.  

 
The Observation 
of the Great Fast (Lent) 

THE CHURCH has specially provided the time of 
the Great Fast so we can gather our thoughts, 
re-focus our attention on God, and prepare 
ourselves to greet the day of Holy Pascha. By 
way of the Fast, we seek to grow in what is 
lacking and to fill in the blanks within our 
spiritual lives, which have suffered so much 
due to distractions and cares of life. 

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS 

1. Abstinence from meat. Note that the 
minimum prescription is the abstain from 
meat on the following days: 

a. Monday to Friday in the first week of 
the Great Fast; 

b. Wednesdays and Fridays in the other 
weeks of the Great Fast; 

c. Monday to Friday in Holy Week; 

d. Abstinence from meat and dairy 
products is precribed for the first day 
of the Great Fast (Monday), and Holy 
Friday. 

 Note that some Christians abstain from 
meat throughout the Great Fast, from 
Meatfare Sunday to Holy Pascha.  

2. Abstinence from other things. It is good to 
choose a particular everyday or occasional 
thing from which to abstain during the 
Great Fast, i.e. coffee, milk, cheese, eggs, 
alcohol, sweets, T.V., music, movies,  etc. 

3. Fasting. To fast means to reduce our intake 
of food or to simplify meals to the point 
that we still experience hunger. On fast days 
eat only once or twice per day. Replace 
heavy  meals with a light menu: soup, salad 
or fruit, bread and water. 

4. Read the Four Gospels. During Great Lent, 
read all four Gospels. 

5. Refrain from superfluous meetings and 
activities – from all that distracts. This 
includes social parties with dancing. You do 
not need to abandon relaxation, of course, 
but you should choose such forms of 
relaxation that do not disturb the peace in 
your soul. Good examples would be walks 
and trips to the countryside, mountains, etc. 

6. Read the Prayer of Saint Ephrem everyday 
– preferably in a medidative fashion by 
which you concentrate on the meaning of 
the words.  

7. Pray and Spend Time in Silence – In 
addition to the Prayer of Saint Ephrem, 
dedicate more time in prayer than usual, 
using a prayerbook, Akathist, Way of the 
Cross, Rosary, or Jesus Prayer. 

8. Holy Eucharist – Attend Divine Liturgy and 
Presanctified Liturgy. Receive Communion 
with renewed devotion 2-3 times a week. 

9. Attend Lenten Services – Plan to attend 
Lenten services offered at the parish: 
Vespers, Presanctified, Liturgy for the 
Departed, Way of the Cross, Sixth Hour, etc. 

10. Do something good for others. Prayer for 
those who are suffering illness or trial, and 
those who have fallen asleep. Visit 
someone who is a shut-in, in a care facility 
or in hospital. Do soemething special for 
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the church (cleaning, singing, volunteering, 
serving, teaching, or something else). 

11. Make a Good Confession – Take the time 
to make a good examination of conscience. 
Decide to do better. Identify concretely 
how you will alter your lifestyle. Make a 
good Confession and do your penance! 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

Next Week’s Readings 

Epistle (1 Corinthians 8:8 – 9:2) 

A reading from the first Epistle of the Holy 
Apostle Paul to the Corinthians. 

Brothers and sisters: “Food will not bring us 
close to God.” We are no worse off if we do not 
eat, and no better off if we do. But take care 
that this liberty of yours does not somehow 
become a stumbling block to the weak. For if 
others see you, who possess knowledge, eating 
in the temple of an idol, might they not, since 
their conscience is weak, be encouraged to the 
point of eating food sacrificed to idols?25 So by 
your knowledge those weak believers26 for 
whom Christ died are destroyed. But when you 

                                                           
25 Sacrifice to idols: Throughout the Roman Empire, 
animals were sacrificed to pagan “gods” at feasts and 
public occasions. Part of each offering was used in a 
ceremonial meal, or went to the donor; the remainder 
was often sold in public meat markets. Christians had a 
dilemma. Should they eat meat that had been offered 
before idols? The Jews had prohibitions, but the 
Christians believed an idol is nothing. Paul answers they 
are correct in principle, but they must think about other 
people’s consciences. Love of God and of fellow 
Christians compels Paul not to eat such meat, out of 
consideration for the weak. 
26 Weak believers: Presumably, some in Corinth ate meat 
sacrificed that was to idols. They hoped that their 
example would build up weaker Christians. Paul rebukes 
them with sarcasm: eating idol food will not build up the 
weak to spiritual maturity; it will build them up to violate 
their conscience and fall into sin. Only love and 
consideration for the weak will truly build them up in 
Christ.  

thus sin against members of your family, and 
wound their conscience when it is weak, you sin 
against Christ. Therefore, if food is a cause of 
their falling, I will never eat meat,27 so that I 
may not cause one of them to fall. 

Am I not free? Am I not an apostle?28 Have I not 
seen Jesus our Lord? Are you not my work in 
the Lord? If I am not an apostle to others, at 
least I am to you; for you are the seal of my 
apostleship in the Lord.29 

Gospel (Matthew 25:31-46) 

AT THAT TIME, JESUS SAID: “When the Son of 
Man comes in His glory, and all the angels 
with Him, then He will sit on the throne of His 
glory. All the nations will be gathered before 
Him, and He will separate people one from 
another as a shepherd separates the sheep30 
from the goats, and He will put the sheep at 
His right hand and the goats at the left. 

Then the King will say to those at His right 
hand, ‘Come, you that are blessed by my 

27 I will never eat meat: The exercise of Christian love is 
more important than the exercise of Christian liberty. To 
assert our freedoms in a way that puts others in danger is 
to sin against charity. 
28 Am I not an apostle? A rhetorical question to remind 
readers of Paul’s authority. His credentials are the same 
as every legitimate apostle, that is, he has seen and been 
commissioned by the risen Jesus. 
29 Paul portrays himself as a model for imitation. Just as 
he waives certain apostolic rights to promote the gospel, 
so the strong in Corinth are challenged to relinquish 
certain liberties like the right to eat idol food in order to 
build up the weaker brethren. The issue of idol food 
remains uppermost in Paul’s mind here, as suggested by 
several examples that illustrate the right to eat. 
30 Sheep: Christ uses sheep to illustrate the 
righteous, for they follow His voice and are gentle 
and productive. Goats indicate the unrighteous, for 
they do not follow the shepherd and they walk 
along cliffs, which represent sin. 
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Father, inherit31 the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundation of the world; for I 
was hungry and you gave Me food, I was 
thirsty and you gave Me something to drink, I 
was a stranger and you welcomed Me, I was 
naked and you gave Me clothing, I was sick 
and you took care of Me, I was in prison and 
you visited Me.’ Then the righteous will 
answer Him, ‘Lord, when was it that we saw 
You hungry and gave You food, or thirsty and 
gave You something to drink? And when was 
it that we saw You a stranger and welcomed 
You, or naked and gave You clothing? And 
when was it that we saw You sick or in prison 
and visited You?’ And the King will answer 
them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one 
of the least of these my brethren, You did it 
to me.’32  

Then He will say to those at His left hand, ‘You 
that are accursed, depart from me into the 
eternal fire33 prepared for the devil and his 
angels; for I was hungry and you gave Me no 
food, I was thirsty and you gave Me nothing to 
drink, I was a stranger and you did not 
welcome Me, naked and you did not give Me 
clothing, sick and in prison and you did not 
visit Me.’ Then they also will answer, ‘Lord, 
when was it that we saw You hungry or thirsty 
or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and 
did not take care of You?’ Then He will answer 
them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it 
to one of the least of these, you did not do it 
to me.’ And these will go away into eternal 
punishment, but the righteous into eternal 
life.” 

 

                                                           
31 Inherit: A term used with regard to sons and daughters 
rather than strangers or servants, for the righteous 
become children of God by adoption. 
32 You did it to me: Jesus identifies himself with all men, 
especially the poor and afflicted. Thus by serving others 
we serve Christ; by performing works of mercy we hope 
to find mercy. Indeed, Jesus’ own ministry was marked by 
concern for the disadvantaged. To see Christ in everyone 

CЛУЖБА БОЖA 

Тропар і Кондак 

Тропар, глас 2: Коли зійшов Ти до смерти, Життя 
Безсмертне,* тоді ад умертвив Ти блистінням 
Божества;* коли ж і померлих з глибин 
підземних Ти воскресив,* всі сили небесні 
взивали:* «Життєдавче, Христе Боже наш, 
слава Тобі!» 
†Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові І нині, і 
повсякчас і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак, глас  3: Від батьківської слави Твоєї я 
віддалився безумно,* у злому я розтратив 
багатство, яке передав Ти мені.* Тому Тобі 
блудного голос приношу:* Согрішив я перед 
Тобою, Отче щедрий, прийми мене – каюся,* 
і вчини мене, як одного з наємників Твоїх. 

Прокімен, Глас 2 

ВСІ: Господь – моя сила і моя пісня, і Він став 
мені спасінням. 

Стих: Тяжко покарав мене Господь, та не 
передав мене смерті. 

Апостол  (1 Кор 6, 12-20) 

До Корінтян першгого послання святого 
апостола Павла читання. 

Браття (брати й сестри), все мені можна, та не 
все корисне. Все мені можна, та я не дам 
нічому заволодіти мною. Їжа для живота, а 
живіт для їжі! Та Бог одне і друге знищить. 
Тіло ж не для розпусти, але для Господа, і 
Господь для тіла. Бог же і Господа воскресив, 
і нас воскресить силою Своєю. Хіба не знаєте, 
що тіла ваші - члени Христові? Узявши, отже, 

is the fulfillment of the great commandment to love your 
neighbor as yourself. 
33 Eternal fire: A description of hell. Here the wicked are 
consigned to everlasting punishment with the devil and 
his fallen angels. This fire, prepared for the devil, shows 
that God did not create hell for man; rather, people 
choose this torment by their coldness of heart. 
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члени Христові, зроблю їх членами блудниці? 
Не бути тому! Хіба не знаєте, що хто пристає 
до блудниці, є з нею одним тілом? Бо будуть, 
- каже, - двоє одним тілом. Хто ж пристає до 
Господа, є одним духом з Ним. Утікайте від 
розпусти! Усякий гріх, що чоловік чинить, є 
назовні тіла; хто ж чинить розпусту, грішить 
проти власного тіла. Хіба ви не знаєте, що 
ваше тіло - храм Святого Духа, що у вас 
перебуває, Якого ви маєте від Бога? Отже, ви 
не належите більше самі до себе. Ви бо 
куплені високою ціною. 

Стихи Алилуя 

1. Вислухає тебе Господь у день печалі, 
захистить тебе ім’я Бога Якова. 2. Господи, 
спаси царя і вислухай нас, коли будемо 
взивати до Тебе. 

Євангеліє (Від Лука 18,10-14) 

Сказав Господь притчу оцю: В одного 
чоловіка було два сини. Молодший з них 
сказав батькові: Тату, дай мені ту частину 
маєтку, що мені припадає. І батько розділив 
між ними свій маєток. Кілька днів потім, 
молодший, зібравши все, подавсь у далекий 
край і там розтратив свій маєток, живши 
розпусно. І от він як усе прогайнував, настав 
великий голод у тім краю і він почав бідувати. 
Пішов він і найнявся до одного з мешканців 
того краю, і той послав його на своє поле 
пасти свині. І він бажав би був наповнити 
живіт свій стручками, що їх їли свині, та й тих 
ніхто не давав йому. Опам’ятавшись, він 
сказав до себе: Скільки то наймитів у мого 
батька мають подостатком хліба, а я тут з 
голоду конаю. Встану та й піду до батька мого 
і скажу: Отче, я прогрішився проти неба і 
проти тебе! Я нсдостойний більше зватися 
твоїм сином. Прийми мене, як одного з твоїх 
наймитів. І встав він і пішов до батька свого. І 
як він був іще далеко, побачив його батько 
його й змилосердившись, побіг, на шию йому 
кинувся і поцілував його. Тут син сказав до 

нього: Отче, я прогрішився проти неба й 
проти тебе. Я нсдостойний більше зватись 
твоїм сином. А батько кликнув до слуг своїх: 
Притьмом принесіть найкращу одіж, одягніть 
його, дайте йому на руку перстень і сандалі 
на ноги. Та приведіть годоване теля і заріжте, 
і їжмо, веселімся, бо цей мій син був 
мертвий, і ожив, пропав був, і знайшовся. І 
вони заходились веселитися. А старший його 
син був у полі; коли ж він, повертаючись, 
наблизився до дому, почув музику й танці. 
Покликав він одного із слуг і спитав, що воно 
такс було б. Той же сказав йому: Брат твій 
повернувся, і твій батько зарізав годоване 
теля, бо знайшов його живим-здоровим. 
Розгнівався той і не хотів увійти. І вийшов тоді 
батько його просити. А той озвався до батька: 
Ось скільки років служу тобі й ніколи не 
переступив ні однієї заповіді твоєї, і ти не дав 
мені ніколи козеняти, щоб з друзями моїми 
повеселитись. Коли повернувся цей син твій, 
що проїв твій маєток з блудницями, ти 
зарізав для нього годоване теля. Батько ж 
сказав до нього: Ти завжди при мені, дитино, 
і все моє - твоє. А веселитись і радіти треба 
було, бо оцей брат твій був мертвий і ожив, 
пропав був і знайшовся. 

Причасний 

Хваліте Господа з небес* хваліте його на 
висотах. * Алилуя, алилуя,* алилуя. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

ОГОЛОШЕННЯ 

ЧИТЦІ 

Сьогодні, 24-го січня: 

5:00 пп (суб) – Давид Василиняк 
9:00 рано (нед) – Микола Добланко 
11:00 рано (нед) – Андрій Ковальчик 

В слідуючу неділю, 31-го січня: 

5:00 пп (суб) – Роман Паліщук 
9:00 рано (нед) – Франсва Провенсал 
11:00 рано (нед) – Діточий хор 
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КОНЦЕРТ РІЗДВ’ЯНИХ КОЛЯДОК ТА 
ЩЕДРІВОК – Українське Музичне Товариство 
Альберти влаштовує КОНЦЕРТ Колядок та 
Щедрівок в неділю 24-го січня, о год. 3:00 п.п. 
в катедрі св. Йосафата. Вступ – добровільні 
датки на користь проєкту «Міст Надії», 
котрий підтримує сиротинців в Україні. Після 
концерту солодке й кава у парафіяльній залі 
«Верховина». Господарем – Українська 
Католицька Едмонтонська Єпархія. 

ПИРОГИ – Потребуємо вашої помочі в 
середу, 27-го січня. 

ГОЛУБЦІ – Потребуємо вашої помочі в 
середу, 10-го лютого, 2016. 

ПОСВІДКИ НА ПОДАТОК (2015 рік) – можна 
підібрати сьогодні, в церковній авдиторії. 

МУЗЕЙ Л.У.К.Ж.К. – відкритий в першу й 
третю неділю місяця. 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
10-ГО СІЧНЯ, 2016 
НЕДІЛЬНА ТАЦА $3,243.00 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

Блаженніший Святослав зустрівся з 

родичами Героїв Небесної сотні 

В українській історії нашого часу сьогоднішній 
день позначений глибоким змістом… Два роки 
тому цього дня протистояння між добром і злом 
в столиці нашої держави увійшло в свою кінцеву 
фазу. У той час, коли силою Духа Святого ми 
виганяємо усяке зло і окропляємо усе 
Йорданською водою, ця земля і це місце 
окропилося першою кров’ю Героїв Небесної 
сотні. Про це сказав Глава і Отець УГКЦ 
Блаженніший Святослав 20-го січня під час 
проповіді на Божественній Літургії в капличці 
Непорочного Серця Матері Божої і 
Новомучеників українського народу, що на вул. 
Інститутській в Києві. На Богослужіння приїхали 
родичі загиблих на Майдані не тільки з Києва, а й 
з інших міст України. 
Проповідник також зауважив, що другого дня 
після Богоявлення Христова Церква святкує 
Собор Іван Хрестителя: «Іван Хреститель, як його 
сам назвав Христос, був найбільшим із 
народжених від жінок, останнім із старозавітних 

пророків. Він отримав дуже особливу місію – 
бути будителем сумління свого народу». 
Пригадуючи подію кровопролиття на Майдані 
цього дня, Глава Церкви зазначив, що пролита 
кров у книгах Святого Письма має свій голос. 
«Пригадаймо праведного Авеля. Його кров 
кликала до Бога. Ця кров сьогодні кличе до 
сумління кожного українця. Кров Сергія Нігояна 
ще є на єпитрахилі священика, який відпускав 
гріхи тому, хто відав своє життя за наш народ», – 
додав він. 
«Як ми сьогодні, стоячи на цьому місці можемо 
не чути голосу крові Героїв Небесної сотні, який 
взиває до нашого сумління і кличе до Бога? Саме 
цей голос сьогодні нас усіх тут зібрав. Важливо, 
щоб цей голос почули усі – від малого до 
великого. Щоби він продовжував свою пророче 
покликання – будити сумління тих, хто буде 
жити, як майбутнє покоління на цій землі; щоби 
на таких священних місцях українського народу 
лунала безперервна молитва», – сказав 
Блаженніший Святослав. Він також підкреслив, 
що сьогодні вже існують різні проекти 
облагородження цього місця. Однак, на його 
думку, важливо, щоб у цьому місці не забракло 
храму, де би «ми слухали голос тих, хто з 
Небесної сотні з небес звертається до нас». 
З історії ізраїльського народу ріка Йордан була 
своєрідним рубіконом, точкою неповернення. 
Бо, коли ізраїльтяни перейшли Йордан і увійшли 
в обітовану землю, вони вже ніколи назад не 
поверталися до єгипетської неволі і рабства. 
«Можна сказати, що подвиг Героїв Небесної 
сотні і їхня кров є точкою неповернення в історії 
нашого народу. Назад вороття немає. Рабство – 
ніколи вже не буде життєвою перспективою 
українців. Голос крові Героїв Небесної сотні – 
голос, що кличе до свободи», – зазначив він. 
«Давайте будемо продовжувати справу 
очищення, яку розпочали ті, кого ми сьогодні 
шануємо! Ця дорога очищення ще не 
закінчилася. Нам ще всім багато потрібно пройти 
і подолати. Дорога до свободи щойно почалася. 
Будьмо певні, що ті, які сьогодні стоять перед 
Божим престолом, як Герої Небесної сотні, є 
разом із нами і моляться за нас», – сказав 
Блаженніший Святослав. 
Після Літургії та Панахиди члени сімей Героїв 
Майдану могли поспілкуватися із Блаженнішим 
Святославом, розповісти про проблеми, які є в 
їхньому теперішньому житті, поділитись болем, 
що є в їхніх серцях. 

Департамент інформації УГКЦ 
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SACRAMENTAL MYSTERIES 

Baptism & Chrismation – for infants and adults: by 
arrangement in advance with one of the priests. 

Marriage – please make an appointment for an interview 
at least six months in advance. 

Confession – prior to and during Sunday Liturgies; also, 
upon request or appointment. 

Anointing of the Sick – for healing and recovery, in all 
cases of surgery and grave illness (spiritual or physical), 
please call one of the priests directly (in emergency 
situations) or the office at 780-422-3181. 

COMMITTEES, PROGRAMS  

Pastoral Council 
Chair: Dan Papirnik 780-474-5193 

Adult Faith Directorate 
(U.C.I.A, Bible Study, Missions, Presentations) 

Director: Ed Hecker 780-483-4707 

Catechetical Directorate 
(Sunday-School, Solemn Communion, Camps) 

Director: Andrea Leader 780-433-6839 

Children’s Choir / Youth Kryllos 
Solomia Babiak 780-457-7071 

St. Josaphat Youth-Disciple Program 
Julia Boyko 780-964-7365 

St. Josaphat Sadochok 780-421-1769 

Mom’s Group 
Kim Bombak 780-695-1507 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Altar Servers (Boys, ages 8 to 17) 
Fr. Michael Bombak 780-885-1507 

Knights of Columbus 
Grand Knight: Greg Warwa 780-483-5810 

St. Josaphat Choir  
Director: Melanie Turgeon 780-243-6208 

Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood (UCBC) 
President: Ron Zapisocki 780-476-8977 

Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League (UCWLC)  
President: Maxine Zakordonski 780-470-4741 

OTHER FACILITIES 

Cathedral Auditorium 780-424-7505 
St. Josaphat Parish Hall 780-421-9353 
For rentals, please call Jenny at: 780-424-9723 
Verkhovyna Senior’s Home 780-429-3846 
Eparchial Chancery Office 780-424-5496 
St. Michael’s Cemetery 780-424-5493 

THIS WEEK: JANUARY 24–31 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24 

5 PM (Sat) – Liturgy for the health and 
intentions of all parishioners; for the repose of 
+Mary Prokopiw 

9:30 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Eng) for the 
health and intentions of all parishioners; for the 
repose of +Stephanie Klapkow 

11 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Ukr) for all 
parishioners; for the health and intentions of 
Bronislav and Nina Vyshnevsky 

MONDAY, JANUARY 25 

8 AM – Divine Liturgy for +Mary Prokopiw 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26 

8 AM – Divine Liturgy for the repose of +Ostap 
and +Harry 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 

8 AM – Divine Liturgy for the repose of +Polly 
Cymbaluk 

5:30 PM – Divine Liturgy for the needs and 
intentions of all parishioners 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 
8 AM – Divine Liturgy for the health and 
intentions of Janina and Derek 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 

8 AM – Divine Liturgy for +Mary Prokopiw 

SAT. JAN. 30: THREE HOLY HIERARCHS 

9:30 AM - Divine Liturgy for health and 
intentions of Angie Hupka 

4 PM – Great Vespers 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31 

5 PM (Sat) – Liturgy for the health and 
intentions of all parishioners; for +Stephanie 
Klapkow (40th Day Memorial) with Panakhyda 

9:30 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Eng) for the 
health and intentions of all parishioners; for the 
health and intentions of Sylvia Kuzyk 

11 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Ukr) for all 
parishioners; for the repose of +Stephanie 
Klapkow 

 


